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THE DISCOVERY AND REDISCOVERY of how to make a fermented beverage from
a natural or derived source of simple sugars has occurred in many places and at
many times. Before the modern period, only the Eskimos, the peoples of Tierra
del Fuego at the southern tip of South America, and the Australian aborigines ap
parently lived out their lives without the medical benefits and mind-altering
effects of alcohol, the principal drug in any fermented beverage. While polar
regions lacked good resources for monosaccharides, honey and sugar-rich fruits
and other plants are plentiful in temperate parts of the globe and the tropics. In
the New World, maize (Zea mays) and the juice of the century plant (Agave amer
icana) and the saguaro cactus (Carnegiea gigantea) were sweet enough to ferment
directly into chicha, pulque, and cactus wine, respectively.

Increasingly, archaeological, ethnographic, and textual evidence from around
the world points to fermented beverages, especially in the context of feasting
activities, as integral to cultures at many different levels: social, religious, eco
nomic, and political. Although the goals and behaviors of participants and the
scale of feasting and drinking varied (Bray 2003; Dietler and Hayden 2001; Hay
den 1995; Potter 2000), feasts everywhere involved favorite foods and, almost
invariably, fermented beverages. Feasts marked critical events in the lives of com
munities and individuals, and often entailed public rituals (Pauketat et al. 2002).
Late pre-Hispanic Peru (Hastorf and Johannessen 1993; Moore 1989) exemplifies
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how great the demand for fermented beverages has been in the Americas, compa
rable to what is attested in the Old World (e.g., Iron Age Europe [Dietler 1990]
and from the Neolithic period through historical times in the Near East and the
Mediterranean region [Joffee 1998; McGovern et al. 1997; McGovern 2000,
2003]).

The demand for fermented beverages often led to social change. In Peru, this
perceived need probably contributed to an intensification of maize production
(Hastorf and Johannassen 1993). In Iron Age Europe, exchange systems were
hard pressed to satisfy the craving of political elites for Italian wine (Dietler
1990). In the Middle East, the prestige exchange of wine and special wine
drinking ceremonies have been proposed as the motive in the spread of a Neo
lithic wine culture, which came to encompass the region as a whole in the mil
lennia that followed (McGovern et al. 1997).

How does ancient China fit into this picture of feasting and fermented bever
age production and consumption that is so well documented elsewhere? Theo
retical and methodological discussions have largely ignored this primal area of
human civilization. Yet, abundant archaeological and textual evidence exists
to demonstrate that fermented beverages, whether made from grains, fruit, or
honey, were important in social, political, and ritual activities during the early
Bronze Age of northern China.

Based on the readings of oracle bone and turtle shell inscriptions from the late
Shang period (ca. 1200-1046 B.C.; Qiu and Cai 2001), the earliest writing in
China, at least three beverages were distinguished: chang (an herbal wine), Ii
(probably a sweet, low-alcohol rice or millet beverage), and jiu (a fully fermented
and filtered rice or millet beverage or "wine," with an alcoholic content of prob
ably 10-15 percent by weight) (see Childs-Johnson 1988; X. Fang 1989; H. T.
Huang 2000:155-157,259, passim; Underhill n.d.; Yang 1992; D. S. Zhang
1994). According to inscriptions, the Shang palace administration included offi
cials who made the beverages, which were sometimes inspected by the king
(Wen and Yuan 1983). Fermented beverages and other foods were offered as
sacrifices to royal ancestors in various forms of bronze vessels (Guo 1986), likely
accompanied by elite feasting (Keightley 1999; Underhill 2002). Later docu
ments, incorporating traditions from the Zhou period (ca. 1046-221 B.C.), de
scribe another two beverages: luo (likely made from a fruit) and lao (an unfiltered,
fermented rice or millet beverage or the unfermented wort).

Numerous, magnificent bronze vessels have been recovered from sites of the
Erlitou (ca. 1900-1500 B.C.), Shang (ca. 1600-1046 B.C.), and Western Zhou
periods (ca. 1046-771 B.C.) (for detailed arguments about dating, see Lee 2002;
Qiu and Cai 2001). Textual inferences and the forms of the vessels imply that
they were used to prepare, store, serve, drink, and libate fermented beverages
(Chang 1983; Childs-Johnson 1988; Rawson 1993; Thorp 1985; see also L. Liu
2003). At major centers such as Erlitou, Zhengzhou (earlier Shang period), and
Anyang (late Shang period) (Figure 1), high-ranking individuals were buried
with numerous ornate tripod vessels (jue and jia), stemmed goblets (gu), vats
(zun), and jars (hu, lei, and you). Besides providing the dead with valued offerings
for the afterlife, mourners likely drank fermented beverages during funerals.
Ancestors and gods might have been consulted in the consequent altered state of
consciousness (Paper 1995: 32).
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Fig. 1. Archaeological sites discussed in the text. 1 = Erlitou, 2 = Zhengzhou, 3 = Taixi, 4 =
Anyang, 5 = jiahu, 6 = Liangchengzhen, 7 = Tianhu.

Some jars in the tombs at Tianhu (CPAM 1986) and elsewhere were tightly
stoppered, minimizing evaporation, and amazingly contained a liquid preserved
for more than three millennia. Analyses of these liquids, which often have a fra
grant aroma when the vessels are first opened, have been largely inconclusive and
are unpublished. Positive evidence for yeast cells was obtained from an 8.5-kg
solid white residue inside a weng jar at Taixi (Hebei Province Institute of Cultural
Relics and Archaeology 1985; Xing and Tang 1984; D. S. Zhang 1994), probably
the lees of a fermented beverage. Habitation contexts at Taixi also yielded specific
pottery forms that were likely used in beverage making, including a funnel and
deep vat ("general's helmet") with a pointed, recessed bottom (H. T. Huang
2000: 151-153; Underhill n.d.). Several jars at this site contained peach, plum,
and Chinese date (jujube) pits, as well as seeds of sweet clover, jasmine, and
hemp, suggesting that an herbal fruit drink was prepared.

A key question may be posed: Were fermented beverages important in social
and ritual life during even earlier periods in northern China? Scholars (Y. Fang
1964; Fung 2000; J. M. Li 1984; Y. S. Li 1993; Yuan 1989) have long proposed
that several Neolithic pottery forms, especially from the Dawenkou (ca. 4100
2600 B.C.) and Longshan (ca. 2600-1900 B.C.) periods in Shandong province,
are so close in shape and style to the later bronze vessels that they were used to
store, serve, and drink fermented beverages. Shandong province is especially well
known for its numerous and elaborate drinking cups, found predominantly in
burials. These become markedly more abundant during the late Dawenkou pe-
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riod (ca. 3000-2600 B.C.). Topics of research have included the spatial arrange
ment of vessels in tombs as a key feature of mortuary ritual (Fung 2000) as well as
change in the nature of social ranking (Luan 1996; Underhill 2000, 2002).

The most elaborate form of ceramic drinking cup, the eggshell thin vessel, is
found in a minority of burials from the Longshan period (L. Liu 1996a; Underhill
1996, 2002). There is agreement that multicommunity, regional polities existed at
this time (L. Liu and Chen 2001). Whether these were chiefdoms (L. Liu 1996b;
Underhill 1994) or states (Dematte 1999), however, is under debate. Underhill
(2002) proposes that increased feasting activities in residential areas and for mortu
ary ritual created greater demand for prestigious foods, beverages, and vessels dur
ing the late Dawenkou and early-middle Longshan periods. This process played a
role in the development of social stratification and caused diversification in ce
ramic production.

What has been lacking has been direct evidence from late prehistoric sites for
the production of fermented beverages, from both residential and mortuary con
texts. Based on the chemical analysis of extracted residues from ancient vessels
found in Longshan period deposits at the site of Liangchengzhen, this paper pro
vides the first evidence that fermented beverages were indeed produced and con
sumed during the late Neolithic period (for the early Neolithic period, see
McGovern et al. 2004), preceding historical textual accounts.

POTTERY SAMPLES TESTED FROM LIANGCHENGZHEN

Systematic, regional survey has established that Liangchengzhen was a large re
gional center in southeastern Shandong province during the early, middle, and
late phases of the Longshan period (Cai et al. 1997; H. Fang et al. 2002; Underhill
et al. 1998, 2002). From 1999 to 2001, a Sino-American collaborative excavation,
under the auspices of Shandong University, Yale University (1999), and the Field
Museum (2000-2001), focused on the middle phase of the Longshan period,
dated to ca. 2400-2200 B.C. in Shandong province. The pottery samples in this
study (Table 1) represent three subphases (II, III, and IV; II being the earliest),
and were recovered from undisturbed contexts in the main excavation area (Fig
ure 2). We anticipated that any fermented beverage at the site would be made
from rice (Oryza sativa) and/or millet (especially Setaria italica, the foxtail variety),
since grains of these domesticated plants are well represented in flotation samples
(Crawford et al. 2004, 2005).

For this study (also see McGovern et al. 2005), we deliberately selected a vari
ety of Longshan pottery forms from Liangchengzhen. Two of these forms-the
narrow-mouthed lei and hu jars (Figure 3e-f, h)-were clear prototypes of Shang
period bronze vessels that were associated with fermented beverages, according to
scholarly consensus.

Cups and guan jars were the most prevalent and diverse groups of vessels from
the Liangchengzhen excavations. We chose more than one cup variety (Figures
3a-d and 4a-e) so that different forms, sizes, features, and wares were represented
in the sample. We specifically targeted the form most commonly assumed to have
been used to drink and libate fermented beverages during the Longshan period:
the elegant, eggshell-thin, tall-stemmed gaobing bei cup (Figures 3d and 4d).
While it was not duplicated in bronze, scholars have proposed that it was used



TABLE I. ANALYZED POTTERY CORPUS

TYPE/PASTE AND COMMONLY INFERRED CHEMICAL METHODS

SAMPLE NO. OTHER ATTRIBUTES PHASE CONTEXT FUNCTION EMPLOYED INTERPRETATION

1 (Fig.4b) Tongxing bei tubular IV Pit H31:54, #3207; Drink/libate beverages DRIFTS, HPLC, Mixed beverage
cup; moderate; (upper pit); T2350 GC-MS, + spot
black; nearly whole test for tartrate

2 (Fig. 4d) Caobing bei tall- IV Pit H31:139, #3223; Drink/libate beverages DRIFTS, HPLC, Mixed beverage (possibly
stemmed cup; fine; (lower part oflarge GC-MS, - spot with added barley)
black; upper piece pit); T2350 test for tartrate,
with cup rim only; + spot test for
thin-walled oxalate

3 (Fig. 4a) Zhixing bei cup (wider III Pit H60:1, #4309; Drink/libate beverages DRIFTS, HPLC, Mixed beverage (possibly
base); moderate; (one layer); T2302 GC-MS, - spot with added barley)
gray; whole cup test for tartrate,

+ spot test for
oxalate

4 Hu jar; coarse; black IV Pit H31:37, #3206; Store and serve DRIFTS, HPLC, Mixed beverage (possibly
(upper pit); T2350 beverages + spot test for with added barley)

tartrate
5 Cui tripod; pale red IV Pit H71:1, #4315; Heat and store DRIFTS, HPLC, Mixed beverage

moderate; white (layer 2); T2302 beverages and GC-MS
slip liquefied foods

6 (Fig. 4c) Zhixing bei cup (wider II Pit H116:1; #4352 Drink/libate beverages DRIFTS, HPLC Mixed beverage (possibly
base); moderate; (one layer); T2303 with added barley)
black; ring foot
whole base and
lower sidewalls

7 Cuan jar; coarse; black III Pit H118:5, #3851; Store or cook solid DRIFTS, HPLC, Mixed beverage (possibly
and gray (layer 1); T2344 foods or liquids GC-MS with added barley)

8 Tongxing bei tubular IV Pit H31:36, #3206; Drink/libate beverages DRIFTS, HPLC, Mixed beverage
cup; fine; black; (upper pit); T2350 + spot test for
thin-walled tartrate

(Continued)



TABLE I (Continued)

TYPE/PASTE AND COMMONLY INFERRED CHEMICAL METHODS

SAMPLE NO. OTHER ATTRIBUTES PHASE CONTEXT FUNCTION EMPLOYED INTERPRETATION

9 Cuan jar; coarse; dark III Pit HI15:15, #1666; Store or cook solid DRIFTS, HPLC, Mixed beverage
gray (layer 1); T2049 foods or liquids + spot test for

tartrate
10 (Fig. 41) Cui tripod; moderate; III Pit H48:10, #4305; Drink/libate beverages DRIFTS, HPLC, Mixed beverage

orange-red; nearly (layer 1); T2302 GC-MS,
whole borderline + spot

test for tartrate
11 (Fig. 4g) Ding sieve; coarse; ? Surface find, eastern Probable strainer for DRIFTS, HPLC, uncertain

brown-gray; small part of site beverages + spot test for
holes tartrate

12 (Fig. 4e) Ding-shaped cup; III Pit HI15:1, #1666; Drink/libate beverages DRIFTS, HPLC, Mixed beverage (possibly
coarse; black (layer 1); T2049 GC-MS, + spot with added barley)

test for tartrate,
borderline + spot
test for oxalate

13 Cuan jar; moderate; III Pit HI14:4; #1665; Store or cook solid DRIFTS, HPLC, Mixed beverage
gray (one layer); T2049 foods or liquids GC-MS, + spot

test for tartrate
14 Large hu jar; coarse; III Pit HI18:6, #3851; Store fermented DRIFTS, HPLC, Mixed beverage

brown-black (layer 1); T2344 beverages + spot test for
tartrate

15 Tongxing bei tubular IV Pit H31:6, #3206; Drink/libate beverages DRIFTS, HPLC Mixed beverage
cup; fine; black (upper pit); T2350

17 Small hu jar; fine; IV Grave M22:1, #3857; Store and serve DRIFTS, HPLC Mixed beverage
black; polished; T2344 beverages
thin-walled

18 Tongxing bei tubular IV Grave M22:3, #3857; Drink/libate beverages DRIFTS, HPLC Mixed beverage
cup; fine; black T2344

19 (Fig. 4h) Bizi steamer rack; III Pit H61:2, #4107; Steam cereals and DRIFTS, HPLC, Mixed beverage
coarse; dark gray; (one layer); T2342 foods + spot test for
large holes; tartrate
rectangular



20 SaI1ZU three-footed bei IV Grave M23:2, #4511; Drink/libate beverages DRIFTS, HPLC Mixed beverage (possibly
cup; coarse; black T2447 with added barley)

22 Cuan-shaped bei cup; IV Grave M31:5, #1354; Drink/libate beverages DRIFTS, HPLC Mixed beverage
moderate; black; T2445
thin-walled

23 Cuan jar; coarse; gray III Pit H199:17, #4416; Store or cook solid + spot test for tartrate uncertain
(layer 2); T2397 foods or liquids

24 Ding tripod; coarse; IV Pit H205:3, #3322; Cook food, especially DRIFTS, HPLC, uncertain
orange-red (layer 1); T2400 meat dishes GC-MS,

borderline + spot
test for tartrate

25 Cuan jar; moderate; III Pit H215:13, #3327; Store or cook solid DRIFTS, HPLC, Mixed beverage
black; polished (layer 1); T2400 foods or liquids GC-MS

26 Pen basin; moderate; III Pit H199:3, #4416; Prepare foods and DRIFTS, HPLC Mixed beverage
black; polished; (layer 2); T2397 beverages
relatively thin-
walled

28 Pen basin; coarse; dark III Pit H105, #1654; Prepare foods and DRIFTS, HPLC, uncertain
gray (one layer); T2049 beverages GC-MS, + spot

test for tartrate
29 Lei jar; fine; black; IV Pit H31, #3204; Store and serve DRIFTS, HPLC, Mixed beverage

polished; mid-body (upper pit); T2350 beverages + spot test for
with handle tartrate

30 Cui leg with lower IV Pit H31, #3204; Heat and serve DRIFTS, HPLC, Mixed beverage
body; soapstone (upper pit); T2350 beverages and + spot test for
coarse; orange-red liquefied foods tartrate

Note: Samples are base sherds or lower sidewalls, unless noted otherwise. Paste = tempered with fine, moderately large or coarse inclusions. Middle Longshan
Period Phase (ca. 2400-2300 B.C.E.) = II, III, or IV (from early to late). Numbers such as T2445 refer to excavation units; our individual vessel numbers
appear after colons. Numbers such as # 1354 refer to distinct depositional contexts. For pits, layer 1 is top layer. Samples 16, 21, and 27 are omitted since
these vessels were from poor archaeological contexts. An exception was made for sample 11, because it is a unique form. Chemical methods (DRIFTS,
HPLC, and GC-MS) are defined in text.
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Fig. 2. Location of features with samples at Liangchengzhen.

for special drinks or liquefied foods, comparable to the employment of elegant
bronze cups in historical times. The generic guan jar (Figure 3g), with a relatively
wide mouth and body, probably had multiple functions. If carbon deposits are
observed on its exterior, it likely was used for cooking (Y. H. Zhang and D. H.
Zhang 1986: 47, 49), whereas examples found near wells were likely for carrying
water (Institute of Archaeology 1984: 84).

Scholars also agree that the gui tripod (Figures 3) and 41), with its bulbous and
hollow legs, could have been used to heat a fermented beverage or a liquified
food (Luan 1992: 250; R. Wang 1997: 183). This elegant vessel form was re
covered in unusually high numbers and varieties at Liangchengzhen. The ding tri
pod with solid legs (Figure 3k), a likely general forerunner of the Shang period
bronze ding, is traditionally associated with cooking solid foods.

The analytical corpus also included a unique ding sieve (Figure 4g) and a bizi
"steamer rack" (Figure 4h). The pen basin (Figure 3i) could have been used in a
variety of activities for preparing and serving food or beverages.

Since residue analysis has sometimes been subsumed under use alteration
studies in the anthropological literature (e.g., Skibo 1992), it needs to be stressed
here that no visible residues were observed on the surfaces of any pottery chosen
for analysis. None of the pieces showed signs of spalling or pitting on their inte
riors, which has sometimes been correlated with acidic fermented beverages (e.g.,
Arthur 2003). Degradation of pottery is highly dependent on the clays used, their
salinity, and pottery-making techniques (levigation, tempering, and firing). The
Liangchengzhen pottery was generally well made and high-fired (Luan et al. in
press), so that it suffered minimally from groundwater and other geological fac
tors. When such disintegration of pottery fabrics is observed in an archaeological
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Fig. 3. Representative Liangchengzhen whole vessels illustrating pottery forms chosen for organic
residue analysis (nos. a, i, j, k from Yin 1955: Fig. 2; others from Rizhao City Library and Linyi
District Committee for Management of Cultural Relics 1986:686-687, 696, Figs. 8, 9, 18).
a = tongxing bei/tubular cup; b = zhixing bei/cup, which is more bulbous near base; c = globular
guan jar-shaped cup with handles; d =gaobing bei/tall-stemmed cup; e = lei carinated jar; f = hu jar
with round shoulders; g =guan jar with handles; h = small hu jar; i = pingdi ("flat") pen basin with
flat base and outwardly splayed sidewalls; j = gui tripod; k = ding tripod.

site, possible alteration by natural causes and/or other highly acidic or alkaline
foods and beverages must be excluded before concluding that the vessels con
tained a fermented beverage.

CHEMICALLY IDENTIFYING THE ANCIENT BEVERAGE

The Molecular Archaeology Laboratory of the University of Pennsylvania
Museum's Applied Science Center for Archaeology (MASCA) carried out analy
ses on twenty-seven ancient organic samples from Liangchengzhen, all dating to
various phases of the middle Longshan period. Four chemical techniques were
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Fig. 4. Analyzed pottery from Liangchengzhen (1999-2000). a = zhixing bei cup, H60: 1, #4309;
b = tongxing bei cup H31: 54, #3207; c = zhixing bei cup, Hl16: 1, #4352; d = gaobing bei tall
stemmed cup, upper portion only, H31: 139, #3223; e = ding-shaped cup, H115: 1, #1666;f = gui
tripod, H48: 10, #4305; g = ding sieve foot, surface find; h = bizi steamer rack piece, H61: 2,
#4107.

used to identifY the constituents of the ancient residues (for details, see the appen
dix). If results from the four independent chemical methods are in agreement,
then a compound is said to be present. Detecting fingerprint or marker com
pounds of specific natural products is especially important, and our laboratory
protocols are designed to target these compounds.

The samples tested were generally base sherds of the ancient pottery vessels,
which absorb more liquid and thus are where precipitates accumulate. They were
extracted by twice boiling in methanol or chloroform for 20 minutes. The two
portions were combined, filtered to remove fine particles >5-10 J..lm diameter,
and gently evaporated to dryness. The volume of solvent used depended on the
size of the sherd, which was totally submerged in the solvent. Prior to extraction
and following excavation, the sherds had been washed gently in water to remove
adhering soil. The total amount of solid extract obtained from each sherd ranged
from about 1 to 10 mg, depending upon the sherd's size and thickness and the
amount of absorbed organic material.

It should be stressed that there are no "magic bullets" for detecting an ancient
organic compound. The available microchemical techniques must be applied dis
criminately, often in combination, to specific problems. Given the limited preser
vation of the archaeological record, as well as chemical and microbial changes
with time, determining the natural source of a given compound and its signifi-
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cance can be fraught with difficulties. Archaeology, as a historical science, also
does not allow for repeating a past event by modern experimentation, the usual
requirement for proving a hypothesis in the physical sciences. The coherence of
the archaeological and chemical data must be assessed in each instance, and a
judgment made as to which hypothesis best accounts for the available evidence.

Sometimes, unequivocal chemical confirmation-e.g., for royal purple dye
(McGovern and Michel 1990)-is achievable. Recently, a more sensitive tech
nique for tartaric acid detection (Guasch-Jane et al. 2004) was used to analyze an
cIent Egyptian vessels, and provided confirmation for our findings that this finger
print compound for grape wine in the Middle East (below) is well preserved in
pottery fabrics. More often, however, chemical identification and its significance
is less certain because of environmental and microbial degradation, modern con
tamination, human processing in antiquity, the degree to which a region's natural
resources have been adequately surveyed for biomarkers, and other factors. Illus
trative of this problem, the reader will note the column in Table 1 that cites the
commonly inferred functions of ancient vessel forms based on texts, ethnographic
analogy, and modern usage. On occasion, the chemical results will diverge from
these standard interpretations (e.g., for the bizi steamer rack no. 19 and the pen
basin no. 26). In that case, other hypotheses need to be considered and tested, as
proposed below.

Extracts of twenty-three ancient pottery samples from Liangchengzhen yielded
very similar chemical results. A range of vessel forms (Figure 4) was represented in
this large group, including ten bei cups of five different forms (sample nos. 1, 2, 3,
6, 8, 14, 15, 18, 20, and 22 in Table 1), three gui tripods (nos. 5, 10, and 30),
three hu jars (nos. 4, 14, and 17), four guan jars (nos. 7, 9, 13, and 25), one lei jar
(no. 29), one bizi steamer rack (no. 19), and one pen basin (no. 26). Only four
vessels in the corpus gave uncertain chemical results and were not members of
the large group: nos. 11 and 24 (ding tripods), no. 23 (guan jar), and no. 28 (pen
basin).

Figure 5a highlights the principal infrared (IR) absorptions for the large chem
ically consistent group of twenty-three samples. At the left, the broad band cen
tered around 3400 cm-1 is due to hydroxyl or water of hydration. The sharp, in
tense peaks at 2920 and 2850 cm-1, as well as the absorption at 730-720 cm-1,

are the result of long straight-chain hydrocarbons (e.g., n-alkanes), which are
accentuated in the chloroform extracts. Some hydrocarbon absorption, in con
junction with the small peak at 1790 cm-1 and a possible y-Iactone carbonyl ab
sorption in the 1690-1670 cm-1 range, may also be due to an as yet unidentified
plant resin or herb, as implied by previous research on ancient Near Eastern wine
(McGovern et al. 1996, 1997).

According to gas chromatography-mass spectrometric (GCMS) analysis (Figure
5b), C 23H 48 , C 2s H s2 , C 27 H s6 , and C29H 6o-characteristic n-alkanes in beeswax
and thus marker compounds of honey (Evershed et al. 1997; Xu et al. 1989)
possibly account for the straight-chain hydrocarbon IR absorptions. Alternatively,
these n-alkanes, with the C29 compound usually most prominent (Kolattukudy
1976), might be explained by epicuticular waxes, which occur on the surfaces of
leaves and fruits of many plants. Further complicating the picture, intervening
even-numbered n-alkanes at lower levels have been observed in degraded plant
material (Lockheart et al. 2000; Tu et al. 2001). Since such even-numbered com-
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Fig. 5. Representative chemical results for Liangchengzhen mixed fermented beverage. a =
DRIFTS spectrum of sample no. 1 (methanol extract), a tongxing bei tubular cup, showing the prin
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has elevated levels of the odd-numbered members of the series.
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pounds are also present in the Liangchengzhen extracts, they might be explained
as degradation of the beeswax and/or epicuticular wax originally present in the
archaeological samples. Deep-lying earth waxes (ozokerites), associated with coal
or petroleum deposits, can also yield a similar range of n-alkanes (Mills and White
1994: 53; White 1978: 60), but such deposits are as yet unattested in the Liang
chengzhen region.

Tartaric acid, the principal organic acid in grape wine and also occurring in
other Chinese natural sources (see below), probably accounts largely for the in
tense absorption peaks in the 1720-1740 cm-1 region, occurring either as a dou
blet or as the 1740 cm-1 peak with a shoulder (compare Figure 5a). Some contri
bution from tannins, resins, waxes, and other compounds with carbonyl acid
groups, however, cannot be ruled out. These natural products and other com
pounds can be partly distinguished by examining their spectra for greater com
plexity in the carbonyl region above 1740 cm-1 (most indicative of a tree resin).
The hydroxyl bending band at 1435-1445 cm-1 is decisive for tartaric acid, since
other important hydroxyl compounds derived from natural sources and of archae
ological interest (e.g., tree resins, beeswax, and plant waxes) absorb at a higher
frequency, viz., 1460-1465 cm-1.

Similarly, a tartrate salt, which is more insoluble than the acid and would be
expected to precipitate out of solution, is especially pronounced in the samples,
correlating with carboxylate absorptions at maxima of 1610 and 1580 cm-1, with
additional peaks at 1460, 1420, 1370, and 1270 cm-1. The presence of tartaric
acid/tartrate was further borne out by positive Feigl spot tests for ten samples in
the large group (Table 1). The borderline or negative results for three samples
(nos. 2, 3, and 10) is most likely explained by the small amounts available for anal
ysis. Similarly, another ten samples could not be run because of their small sizes.

When searched for the closest matches in our IR databases, the large group of
twenty-three samples were chemically most similar to one another, as might be
expected if the vessels originally contained or were used to process a similar liq
uid. Modern rice and rice wine provided excellent IR matches. Most of the sam
ples also had very close IR matches with extracts of pottery jars from jiahu, an
early Neolithic village in Henan province, radiocarbon dated to 7000-5500 B.C.

for the pottery that was tested (Henan Provincial Institute of Cultural Relics and
Archaeology 1999; McGovern et al. 2004). Additionally, most of the Liang
chengzhen samples were chemically similar to ancient Near Eastern resinated
wine and/or a mixed beverage of wine, barley beer, and honey mead from the
ancient Mediterranean region (McGovern et al. 1999; McGovern 1999-2000).
In several instances, grape and terebinth tree resin, often the additive of choice in
ancient Near Eastern wines, provided matches.

The most informative peaks in the high-performance liquid chromatographic
(HPLC) chromatograms came at retention times of about 1.55 and 1.65 min.
The UV spectra of the twenty-three samples in the large group matched one an
other most closely at these times, implying that they originally contained a similar
natural product as also borne out by the IR evidence (above). Other well
attested, frequent matches included rice and rice wine, potassium gluconate (the
salt of the principal acid in honey), beeswax, and terebinth tree resin. Addition
ally, modern barley and calcium oxalate or beerstone, a marker compound for
barley beer fermentation (Michel, Lazar, and McGovern 1992; Michel, Mc-
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Govern, and Badler 1992), gave good HPLC matches for six samples: nos. 2, 3, 4,
6, 7, and 12, including two zhixing bei cups, a gaobing bei tall-stemmed cup, hu and
guan jars, and a ding-shaped cup. Although the statistical matches for barley and
calcium oxalate do not provide absolute confirmation of the presence of this nat
ural product or compound, they are consistent with other lines of evidence. For
example, these samples showed organic acid absorption at the higher end of the
salt bands, between 1670 and 1610 cm-1 and sometimes at 1505 and 1320 cm-1 ,

as is characteristic of calcium oxalate. Nos. 2, 3, and 12, which were large enough
to run spot tests, gave positive results for oxalate. Two Jiahu samples, ancient
Near Eastern resinated wine, and the mixed Mediterranean beverage rounded
out the HPLC evidence for ancient matches to the chemically homogeneous
group of Liangchengzhen pottery.

A MIXED FERMENTED BEVERAGE

The combined chemical results for the large group of twenty-three Liangcheng
zhen samples are best explained as a mixed fermented beverage composed of rice,
honey, and a fruit, possibly with barley and a plant resin (or herb) as additives
(listed in the last column of Table 1). A beverage in which rice was a principal in
gredient accords with archaeobotanical findings thus far. Millet, which is also well
represented at Liangchengzhen, does not appear to have been used in making the
beverage, although barley-yet to be identified archaeobotanically-is suggested
by the chemical evidence. At present, although it is not clear when barley was
introduced into China or domesticated there, an early date is implied by the find
ing of archaeobotanical samples as early as ca. 1000 B.C. in Japan and Korea, across
the Yellow Sea from Shandong province (Crawford 1992: 21-22).

The C 21 -C31 n-alkanes mark the presence of epicuticular wax and/or beeswax.
If the latter, then these would be marker compounds of honey, because beeswax
is virtually impossible to fIlter out completely when processing honey and its
compounds can be very well preserved. By contrast, the sugars in honey-mainly
fructose and glucose-rapidly degrade and are lost. Honey is a unique concen
trated source of simple sugars (60-80 percent by weight) in temperate climates
around the world, and humans discovered and exploited it as a sweetener at an
early date. The earliest documentary mention of a honey beverage is from the
Warring States period (ca. 480-221 B.c.-Morohashi 1987: 10487-10489), and
rice and honey were fermented together into a beverage in the Tang period
(618-906 A.D.-H. T. Huang 2000: 247-248). Today, China is the third largest
producer of honey in the world, and produces a mead from a mountain honey in
Shaanxi province (Shusen 2001).

Another possibility is that the n-alkane evidence signals the presence of a wax
intentionally used to seal the porous pottery fabric. However, none of the pottery
thus far recovered from Liangchengzhen shows any sign of a wax coating, and
documentary evidence for the use of wax in sealing jar mouths and as an anti
foaming agent occurs much later (H. T. Huang 2000:183-188, citing the Bei
Shan Jiu Jing [Wine Canon of North Hill] by Hong Zhu [1964: 1243-1244]). A
telling line in the Xin Xiu Ben Cao (Newly Improved Pharmacopoeia; 1985: ch.
19 [Mi Deng Bu], p. 287) of the seventh-century C.E. Tang Dynasty pharmacist
Su Jing helps explain why honey was an ideal starting material: "grape wine and
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honey mead do not require a fermentation agent [qu-see below]." Long before
Louis Pasteur identified yeast cells microscopically and described their metabo
lism, ancient Chinese beverage makers likely understood the practical importance
of surface froth on mead and grape wine for initiating fermentation. Honey con
tains natural osmophilic yeasts, which can tolerate high sugar levels. When diluted
with 70 percent water, these organisms become active and produce mead. Be
cause the principal yeast species, Saccharomyces cerevisiae, is not airborne, the suc
cess of the fermentation was assured by using honey as an ingredient or additive.

The presence of tartaric acid/tartrate in the ancient Liangchengzhen beverage
raises the prospect that the Neolithic beverage maker also used grape as a source
of yeast and sugar. Fermentation begins as soon as the juice is exuded from the
fruit. With more than fifty native wild grape species (F. Zhang et al. 1990), China
accounts for more than half of the species in the world. The wild fruit is often
sweet enough (up to 19 percent sugar by weight, which can be further concen
trated by raisining) that wine is made from grapes today (e.g., Vitis amurensis, V.
quinquangularis Rehd./V. pentagona Diels and Gilg). As many as ten wild species
grow in eastern Shandong province today, which is considered part of the region
where Vitis originated in China. Yet, grape is poorly attested at prehistoric Chi
nese sites. To date, only three grape pips have been recovered from Longshan
contexts at Liangchengzhen. Zhijun Zhao, a coauthor of this paper, has also iden
tified similar grape pips from early Neolithic Jiahu, which morphologically appear
to be of a wild species, and Kong et al. (1999) report comparable evidence from
the Longshan period site of Zhuanglixi in south-central Shandong province.

A large amount of tartaric acid/tartrate in an ancient sample is a strong indica
tor of a grape product in the ancient Near East, but other sources need to be con
sidered for China. Moreover, scholarly consensus has been that grape wine was
first made from the domesticated Eurasian grape (Vitis vinifera vinifera), which was
introduced into China from Central Asia during the second century B.C. (H. T.
Huang 2000: 240-242), some two millennia later than the Liangchengzhen
mixed beverage. References to native grapes do occur-some as early as the
Zhou period Shijing (Book of Odes, Qi Yue [seventh month], sect. Bin Feng; see
Ma 1984: 239)-but they are enigmatic. The texts do indicate, however, that
grapes were appreciated for their sweetness and used in beverage making.

An especially strong candidate for the source of the tartaric acid/tartrate in the
Liangchengzhen samples, instead of grape, is the Chinese hawthorn (Crataegus
pinnatifida and C. cuneata, Shan Zha). This fruit contains four times the amount
of tartaric acid in grape (Gao et al. 1995), and the modern distribution of haw
thorn encompasses Shandong province as well as northern China (Chinese Acad
emy of Science, Institute of Plant Research 1972: 2: 204-205). A high sugar con
tent implies that it, like grape, could harbor yeast. Its nutritional and medicinal
values were recognized early in Chinese culture, although it is not stated in any
text that it was made into a beverage. Zhijun Zhao has identified the first archaeo
botanical evidence in China for hawthorn fruit at Neolithic Jiahu.

Tartaric acid occurs in two other fruits, although in much lesser amounts than
in grape (30 mg vs. 4 giL): longyan (Euphoria longyan, Chinese herbal name Long
Yan; Y-W. Huang and c.-Y. Huang 1999: 425) and Asiatic cornelian cherry
(Comus officialis, Shan Chu Yu; Hsu and Peacher 1982: 193). The fruits of these
trees, which are concentrated in the south today, are moderately sweet and some-
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what acidic. They probably grew as far north as southeastern Shandong province
during the early and middle Longshan periods when temperatures were likely
milder than today, especially along the Yellow Sea coast.

Other possible sources of tartaric acid/tartrate cannot be ruled out, but yield
even lesser amounts of tartaric acid/tartrate (0.1-2 mg/L). Thus, the leaves of
some plants (e.g., Pelargonium in the geranium family) have raphides of tartaric
acid and calcium oxalate, which might be dispersed into a liquid by steeping
(Stafford 1961). Saccharification of rice, which was the traditional method of
Chinese beverage makers since at least the Han dynasty (ca. 206 B.c.-220 A.D.),
also produces trace amounts of tartaric acid, depending on the mold used (F. Liu
1989; Maeda 1991; Y. Wang et al. 1991).

Scholars justifiably focus on the unique fermentation system for saccharifying
rice and other grains during historical times, which would have precluded the
need for the sugars or yeast provided by honey or fruit. In brief, saccharification
or amylolysis fermentation (Chen et al. 1999; X. Fang 1989; H. T. Huang
2000: 157-203,258-282) exploits the fungi of the genera Aspergillus, Rhizopus,
Monascus, and others, depending on environmental availability, to break down
the carbohydrates of rice and other grains into simple, fermentable sugars. The
thick mold mycelium was grown historically on a variety of steamed cereals,
pulses, and other materials in making the fermentation agent (qu). Rice, as an
early domesticate and one of the principal cereals of prehistoric China, presum
ably was an early substrate. Yeast enters the process adventitiously, either brought
in by insects or falling from the rafters of old buildings and settling on to the large
and small cakes of quo As many as one hundred special herbs are used today to
make qu, and some have been shown to increase the yeast activity as much as
sevenfold (X. Fang 1942).

Before such a complicated system as amylolysis fermentation was developed
and widely adopted by the ancient Chinese beverage maker, however, a more as
sured source of yeast would have been needed. The profusion and wide availabil
ity of wild grapes in China, as well as their high sugar content and the known
availability of yeast for some species, argues strongly for their use in the Liang
chengzhen mixed fermented beverage. The relatively high levels of tartaric acid/
tartrate in the ancient samples might also be explained by hawthorn tree fruit,
although not yet attested at the site.

If mold amylolysis was not yet available to the Liangchengzhen beverage
maker, (s)he had the additional problem of saccharifying the rice. No contempo
raneous evidence bears on this important issue, but rice, like barley, is easily
sprouted (germinated), releasing enzymes that break down its complex carbohy
drates into fermentable simple sugars. Human saliva also contains a starch
converting enzyme (ptyalin), so that saccharification can be accomplished by
chewing rice and collecting the moistened grain mass, as is reported among Japa
nese, Korean, Taiwanese; and Pacific Island peoples in recent times (see H.-T.
Huang 2000: 154, with references). In the New World, maize or corn beer (chi
cha) is still traditionally made by first chewing the grain; since corn is difficult
to germinate, this saccharification technique could date back thousands of years
there. Either this method or sprouting and drying the grain-i.e., malting
might have been used in making the Liangchengzhen mixed beverage, before
mold amylolysis was developed.
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Finally, our analyses suggest the presence of a plant resin or herb yet to be
characterized. This finding is in accord with Shang dynasty inscriptions which re
fer to chang ("medicated wine"). During Zhou and Han times, chang is said to have
been made by infusing resinous plant leaves or adding herbs (yu) to the fermented
beverage (H.-T. Huang 2000: 157,162,232; Wen and Yuan 1983; Yang 1992).

While a mixed fermented beverage appears to explain best the consistent
chemical evidence for the large group of Liangchengzhen pottery vessels, other
explanations cannot be excluded. For example, it is possible that multiple reuse
of types usually associated with cooking and food preparation/serving, such as the
bizi steamer grate and pen basin, might explain the combined presence of rice,
honey, fruit, and other ingredients. It should be noted, however, that a second
pen and a probable cooking pot (ding) in the analytical corpus gave negative
results. Furthermore, most of the vessels that were positive for the mixed bever
age were drinking, serving, and/or storage vessel types that had been deposited in
special contexts-tombs and possible dedicatory pits (see below). Vessels from
such contexts were likely used only one time.

SOCIAL AND RITUAL IMPLICATIONS

The large percentage of pottery vessels that gave positive results for residues of a
mixed fermented beverage raises questions about social and ritual activities at
Liangchengzhen, specifically what mortuary and other rituals were practiced and
what the functions of the many pits at this regional center were. All the vessels
analyzed from medium-sized graves (M22, M23, M31; Figure 2) had held the
beverage. In general, cups are the most common forms in these and other graves,
which contained between four and fourteen vessels of both fine and coarse fab
rics. Since burials of the previous Dawenkou period in Shandong province gener
ally contained more pottery vessels and identifiable food remains (Underhill
2002), possibly the Liangchengzhen fermented beverage was given as offerings to
the deceased, but was not drunk by mourners during a funeral feast.

An important role for the mixed fermented beverage in residential settings is
also implied by the quantity and variety of vessel forms from pits that tested posi
tive for its presence. As suggested for other Longshan sites (L. Liu 2000), some of
these pits may have been used to present offerings to ancestors. Pit H31, for ex
ample, was filled with over two hundred whole or nearly whole vessels, and the
beverage was attested for all seven vessels analyzed, including fine and coarse ware
cups, hu and lei jars, and gui tripods. The quantity and range of vessels point to
drinking and perhaps feasting among ritual participants, followed by presentation
of offerings. By contrast, other pits at Liangchengzhen appear to have been for
residential storage or trash. For example, H205 was filled with sherds, rather than
whole vessels, and an analyzed ding tripod from this pit did not contain the bever
age. More generalized consumption of the beverage was evidenced by cups, gui
tripods, hu, lei, and guan jars from other pits.

Intriguingly, unequivocal chemical evidence of the mixed beverage was
obtained from a bizi steamer grate and a pen basin-both common Longshan
forms-which are usually interpreted as being used for cooking or food
preparation/serving, respectively. How is this to be explained? One hypothesis to
be explored and tested is that these vessel forms had auxiliary functions in prepar-
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ing, filtering, and/or serving the beverage. Another possibility is that the mixed
fermented beverage was used in cooking foods, like wine and beer find a place in
food preparation in Western cultures.

The chemical analysis of pottery from the middle Longshan period at Liang
chengzhen provides clear, contemporaneous evidence of what was being drunk
and presumably presented in rituals of the late prehistoric period in Shandong
province. Their uniform composition implies that set procedures were followed
in fermenting the three main ingredients-rice, honey, and fruit. This well-made
beverage paved the way for later technical developments. Its attestation at an im
portant site near the coast of the Yellow Sea likely reflects similar developments
occurring at inland centers along the Yellow River and at centers farther north
and west.

Late Neolithic beverage makers at Liangchengzhen made use of the naturally
available yeast in sugar-rich sources, including honey and fruit (most likely wild
grape and/or hawthorn fruit), to ferment a rice beverage. It is probably not coin
cidental that what some scholars (Yuan 1989; and H.-T. Huang 2000: 155-157,
259) believe to be the earliest Chinese fermented beverage (luo) likely was fruit
based. The weng jars with fruit remains from the middle Shang site of Taixi
(above) would then represent a continuation of a tradition reaching back into the
Neolithic.

Complex urban life eventually led to different beverages and the amylolysis
fermentation system, which became the standard method for making rice and
millet "wine." Mixed fermented beverages, like that attested at Liangchengzhen,
fell into abeyance, although the tradition of making an herbal rice wine concoc
tion was never lost completely. Even today in many parts of China, including
Shandong province, a popular drink (shouzhou mi jiu) has suspended fruit bits in
nce WIne.

Despite its somewhat different formulation from historical beverages, the
Liangchengzhen mixed beverage would then have been stored, served up, drunk,
and presented ceremonially in pottery vessels. Some of these forms were repli
cated in bronze during the Shang period, and new forms, sometimes analogous
to earlier pottery shapes, made their appearance. The ceremonies and activities of
everyday life in which these vessels were used presumably also have their basis in
prehistory.

CONCLUSIONS

This study provides the first direct chemical evidence for the production and use
of a fermented beverage during the late prehistoric (Longshan) period of northern
China (for early Neolithic and Shang/Western Zhou Dynasty drinks, also see
McGovern et al. 2004). For nearly forty years, scholars have relied on elegant
pottery cups and jars, primarily from mortuary contexts, to argue for the existence
of such a beverage. Now, this beverage has been identified from chemically
extracted residues still preserved inside a variety of such vessels from both residen
tial and mortuary contexts at Liangchengzhen. While the recent archaeological
literature emphasizes the social and ritual roles of feasting, comparatively less at
tention has been paid to fermented beverages in these activities. The chemical
and archaeological data for the Longshan period of China provide an important
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corpus of material for cross-cultural assessment of how people may use the pro
duction and consumption of fermented beverages for negotiating different kinds
of social relationships, and how these activities may lead to economic and techno
logical change.

It has been proposed on the basis of textual and archaeological data that rituals
at early Bronze Age centers in northern China involved fermented beverages
(Chang 1983; Keightley 1999; Underhill 2002). Moreover, these centers func
tioned at least in part as ceremonial centers (Chang 1983; Wheatley 1971). Long
shan period centers probably had a similar function, judging from our evidence
for fermented beverages at Liangchengzhen. In order to investigate this hypothe
sis more fully, we plan to test a wider sample of pottery vessels from the site and
from our study region as a whole. We expect that more than one kind of ritual
involving fermented beverages took place at regional centers, such as rituals
restricted to elites accompanied by feasting and rituals for more than one social
rank involving gifts of food and drink to ancestors. People who lived in surround
ing, subsidiary settlements would have participated in some large, public rituals
managed by elites at the center. Smaller sites should have less evidence for fer
mented beverages. Indeed, one strategy of Longshan period elites to increase
power may have been to manage the production or distribution of fermented
beverages.

We also plan to address methodological issues raised by our research .. We will
sample a wider range of vessel forms and larger quantities of vessels, including
more forms that are believed not to have been used for a beverage and others
(e.g., jars and cups) that might have had multiple uses. Although whole sherd ex
traction works well in recovering and targeting fingerprint compounds, we plan
to test the degree of absorption of the fermented beverage into the pottery by
extracting and testing separately the interior fabric, in which more liquid should
have been absorbed and which should be less affected by the environment, and
the exterior fabric. In addition, a wider variety of contexts will be sampled,
including those that allow more intrasite comparisons by layer and by spatial area.
Finally, by conducting experiments and other means, we intend to further inves
tigate possible sources for marker compounds (e.g., tartaric acid) in the extracted
residues, including saccharification of rice and the use of certain fruits.

APPENDIX

The chemical techniques employed in analyzing the Liangchengzhen pottery
were as follows.

Diffuse-reflectance infrared Fourier-transform spectrometry (DRIFTS) takes
advantage of the nature of chemical bonds to stretch and bend when they absorb
infrared (IR) light. Each chemical compound absorbs IR light at specific frequen
cies that can be precisely measured and the principal absorptions can then be
identified on a spectrum (Figure Sa). A milligram sample is needed for the micro
technique. Large databases of ancient samples and modern synthetic compounds
and natural products are searched for the best matches. This technique has the ad
vantage that the whole sample is analyzed simultaneously, although it also neces
sitates that the absorption peaks of individual compounds and functional groups
be carefully distinguished.
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High-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) is used for more precise
identifications of mixed materials. Microgram amounts of each compound are
separated from one another by dissolving the sample in a solvent and passing it at
high pressure through a column lined with micron-sized particles. Depending on
how strong the affinity or polarity is between the compound, moving solvent,
and stationary substrate, the compound will take more or less time to pass
through the column (referred to as the retention time). Specifically, methanol
extracts of the Liangchengzhen samples were run on a relatively more polar (nor
mal phase) column using a constant solvent (isocratic) flow. Once separated, the
components are fed into an ultraviolet (UV) visible spectrophotometer diode
array, ideally yielding characteristic absorptions by the compounds of interest.

An in-house database of several hundred ancient samples and modern reference
compounds was then searched for the highest probability matches using Hewlett
Packard's A06.01 ChemStation software. Our database includes natural products
(e.g., tree resins and beeswax), processed organic materials (such as modern wine,
honey, grains, etc.), synthetic compounds generally occurring in the natural and
processed organic materials of interest, and "ancient reference samples" (i.e., resi
dues extracted from inscribed vessels that state they contain a particular beverage,
food, spice/herb, resin, etc. and that are comprised of both intact and degraded
components).

Gas chromatography/mass spectrometry (GC/MS), like HPLC, also enables
microgram or smaller amounts of each compound to be separated on a column,
after the sample has been volatilized as a gas. Briefly, our protocol was to run a
1-ml chloroform extract of a pottery sherd on nonpolar fused silica columns opti
mized for sterol analyses. Since the samples were very small, valuable material was
retained by not derivatizing them. Fractions coming off the column, which sepa
rates the components by boiling point, were fed into a quadrupole mass spec
trometer, and masses from 50 to 450 were rapidly scanned. Total-ion scans were
followed up by selected-ion monitoring, especially if an important component
was at a low level. Normal paraffin and plant sterol standards were run to calibrate
retention times and mass spectra. Several blank extractions were carried out to
simulate the entire extraction process and analyzed to identify contaminants and
other artifacts due to sample handling and preparation. Searches were made on
the NIST mass spectral database to confirm the identity of the compounds.

Feigl (1966: 470, 482-483) chemical spot tests for tartaric acid/tartrate and
oxalate, with microgram sensitivity, take advantage of unique reactions. An
observed fluorescence for the tartaric acid/tartrate test is critical, because other
compounds (e.g., malic acid) can produce a green solution.
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ABSTRACT

Humans around the world have shown a remarkable propensity to ferment available
sugar sources into alcoholic beverages. These drinks have contributed significantly
to cultural innovation and development, including agricultural and horticultural
skills to harness natural resources; technologies to produce the beverages and to
make special vessels to serve, drink, and present them ceremonially; and their incor
poration into feasting and other activities. Molecular archaeological analyses of a
range of pottery forms from the site of Liangchengzhen, China, illustrates how con
temporaneous chemical data, in conjunction with intensive archaeological and bo
tanical recovery methods, enables the reconstruction of prehistoric beverages and
their cultural significance. During the middle Longshan period (ca. 2400-2200
B.C.), a mixed fermented beverage of rice, fruit (probably hawthorn fruit and/or
grape), and possibly honey was presented as grave offerings and consumed by the
residents of the regional center.




